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TEAS, SIJGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES
CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Tîîcîtm scenis now ta lie ne hople cf any niodi. cf it witit clealers hiera and! in the cast. Tha
cation cf the cxtreiiie previsi 'us of the McKin- Inîspecer at Winnipeg, and tho one rit Port
loy bill luîring the next two yvars. Although Arthur, hîsve ilisagreet! in their graîling. and!
the apposition ta P in tâe Wîashinigton flouse the Port Arthur man has nlot been graiiig to
of Representativcs arc in an cverwhelming pleaso tho Taronte Inspector. Tite law in con.
inajority, tUe Administratio.- still hait! a sleniler uection with disptitet! graîlings is, that eacli
majority in tho Senato. au(! th.L majority dispute muet lie decitlet! by a grain examinera
sionder tligh iL bo, is abile to block tho wheels board cf the dlistrict in which the Inspector is
of national legislation, and thwart measuirca cf lâcatecI. In hy. gonn years the re was ad itliuutlty,
cf reform, whicli two.thirds cf the direct in cases wvhere grain had been gradueil hoe and
represgentatives ot the peiple flamand. Tite theîi in the cast. as te which board cf grain
Admiinilitraticii toc, if %ve arc ta jîîf.,(i frcm tUe examinera shouit! decide tUe appeal, althougli
telle cf President H-arrison's; message. thr"Ow8 a fair iutcrpretatinn would acetin te bc, tîcat t he
its weight in witlî the ýSenate majority, and! examîliners %vould have ta bc in tic saine district
places it8cîf on record as a filera obstructive as the Inspecter agiinst whose ilecigion the ap.
conibination, mnîkmng iise of thý p.wer git'en puai ivas taken. utlierutise an In8pector-a cer-
themt fronmi the people et the United S'ates, ta tifi.uatc msiiet! in Manitobia wnuld lie practically
truitratto the wielhea cf tUe siene pe-fille. In a gtîaratce against deterioration mn the qmîality
Canada we may have rassont to complain cf theocf the grain whilc in transit to Ille east. and ta
ostentation ard courtly 81ltUer witIî whijî a c xpecr suelh a giîarantet, in connectionu wîrh the
Governor (' eneral is smrroîinded. B3at %%it hall <lammaged graffes establiehed this ant! other
tho defecta of our aystein %va have th-it unof years for tenmparary purposes, requmires an al
progressive legislation rcsponsîble go vurnment, lewance of gaîl that aven easîcrn timillers antI
which bara any ptrty finm holding pu%%cIr grain fion seldomt possess. This year the
in opposition te tue vote of the pecpl.s'd reprcs. trouble seeums not te bceno much About fi %niaged
entatives, a aystemt wlîich the Uluitci Statue wlmeat, as Ab'out tic ura le of goa 2 hart! The
with aih their buaste 1 plitIcal prog.reiâ fiiîva sltandait! selecteci for timis grade lîy the repre.
îîot reacliet. althougli they ieet! ir as miicl as sentatives of Western Boards ot 'l'rafle in
any nation in the ivorît. iVith aIl his pur..ly Octoiter last, is, te gay the leaît cf it, quite as
ornamental qualities, Canida is botter aff with low in quality as c-ti bu acepted, amd qîmite a
its Governor.Geîicral, than with a presitient inimîber of grain mcmi hotU liere anti iii tu east.
like Presidient hlarriion, who now% fils th,: bill assert that the standard is tan uer iii qualicy ta
simply as a politicil party p-ug te stop a honie fîtt the rtqutircaieuts cf the Act. B3e thât as it
through which the tenlure cf oflidai power is inay. the Department of Iiland Rivenue, at
likely ta lcak. kt is do0ubtîcas wcll for the Ott,,,a, lias decidet!, that appeals agaiost
opponents et tho %IclCinley bill, tîmat President gra-liog at Winînipeg and! Port Arthur mnuet bu
Harrison and hii collcagties tako tliis pig9* înveatigated aîîd sttUed by tUe examnîers at
!îeaiccl stand against the wislîes of the peoples' Wiinnipeg wliere the stami-rds arc IIow by law
represeottttiveu, for it wiii inako the tall af selecteil. No domibt îlizqbites about gea.liig
himeeîf anti pirty aIl the greater ini 1892. 1 11 will bo frequent bctore ail the grasin et tîmis
the mcatitime, howevcr, the trade affàirs et the ya, is iarkrteil. for the great varicty in
United -Status muit suifer severely tindur tho uuuality aind ta itîltion of the reccipts coring
uncertainty, ivhich in'îst bo produceîl by the forward will niîaku it impossible for un Imspcc.
knowlcdge of the Administration Laing doter. ter, no niatter lio% cnmîpetcîît lie inay Uc, to
minet! ta thwart the known will of the pcople. give satisfaction ta Lotu seller and buyer iu

eve.ry instance.
SEEMzIwLY there is trouble over the inspec.

tien of M.nitoba whpat this year, anti Graiîî W. H. Atkinson lias botîglit eut %V. J.
Inspectera have anything but a pîcasant tinto Nlither'8 lumber yard at Deloraitne.

WII0LESALE JEWELEIj.
Mlanufacturer and! Importer cf

Watches, Dianionds,
,Jeolry. Glocks, Etc.

ETC., ETC.

Il>rices guaranteot! tas low ais any flouse in
Canada. Write for quotationfi. Caîl

and! sec us when in tic City.

433 and 435 MAIN STRIEET.

W. F. DOLL.

A 100,000 bushel grain elev'ator is being built
by the Northwestcrîî Flovator Company at
Minneapolis, Minînesota.

Alexandler, Kully & Co, Brandlon, are about
to ercet an elcva-.for ini cannection with their
foeur anti oatmcai mills.

Oiwing to the leur priceof wlicat At Alexan.
der, Man., seine 'armers are ahipping tu
Fort %Villiain and holding it therc for on in.
ecase in price.

It wolild scout front the complainte which
appear from Onie te trne in cuir American
exchianges, as though grain shippers in tUe
Stîates are haviatg as mudi trutible te aecore
enouglh cars as Cana.lians have hadl for the ]ast
few weelîs. Tho follomisig framn the Amierica,,
Ii7evalor and (Jrain l'rafle is the most recent .
*'Coniplaistt of atL..rcty of ctscnne froin nîsiny
grain graîn ing districts, notaldly bastern Wash
isigtoli, the N,,)rtbwet anti Iowa. Nortnwest.
cru Iova seems ta ho suffritig more front the
scarcity of cars tlîan any oiher distiiet, aîîd at
many points there is siait ta lic a blnck.ide Ali
houpes tire fu, ut) cars vi Lec obteied and %te
grain cao bu received. rhis is a serioas statu
of nifairs. The Ifwa Rî,ilicad Cnnisitsinn lias
arderet! titat more cars be given sîtilpesl, butin
vain Rate' are lower ini Iowa than nmide,
antI car. have bean drawn tramn tIe Iowa divis.
ion tn supply the dL.maud out8idu tie state. If
railroad companics %& ere chnrged for delaying
the ahipinelit of grain, ns grdin sliippers are
now chiarget! for delaying car4 wvhîle bcail.
ing or unloadicg, they wotîld provide cars wheîî
iedeul."

Tite Canadian G,îvcrnmont lias bean natif efl
tîtat Canadian cheeso sto.c1 in the front r.îik
and! receiveul the highest awarils At the annuel
slow of the British Dairy Farmera' Association
ini London, rccntly.

The Unitedi %% ili bie poorly representet! at the
Jamaica exhibition, while Canada will occupy
the larget spice. Britislî Columîbia ant! the
maritime provinces will show lishi and! minerais:

M itlAn a t Ui Northwestern pravincem,
grain, interais and general produce ; Ontario,
fruits, insnufacturcd gcods anti 8rain.


